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Youth 'Grows Up' in Boys Club; Joins Community Chest Campaign
As the Harbor Area Com 

munity Chest campaign en 
tered that final — and crucial 

phase, aptly called "clean 
up." Fred Mill area campaign 
i .airman, got an able assist 
from another Fred, Fred 01- 
euin. aged 12, his staunch jun 
iur partner throughout the rug 
gfri campaign

Young Fred, who an a star 
football and baseball player 
knows the value of teamwork 
and a good rooting section, 
brought In his whole family: 
Father Gus. mother Elsie, his 
two older brothers Tony and

Leonard and sister Debbie 
to show the world in general 
and Harbor Area givers in par 
ticular — what a Community 
Chest "family" can mean.

For everyone of the Olguins, 
each In his own way, is a living 
example of what just one of 
the Chest's 155 services can 
produce. The Olguins in many 
respects, individually and col 
lectively, are "products" of the 
San Pedro Boys' Club, and 
shining examples of same.

FRED, THE younger, junior 
Chest campaign chariman has

been a Boys' Club member 
since he was "two months be 
fore eight." This very fact re 
flects the wise leadership of 
the club. Fred was admitted 
ahead of time by virtue of a 
proud Boys' Club heritage — 
and the convincing urgency of 
a younger brother's need.

Both Tony and Leonard— 
and the father himself as a 
charter member of the Boys' 
Club which he joined In 1937 
when quarters were in a tiny 
shack at Seventh and Grand 
Streets — as longtime "be- 
longeri" knew how important

it was to be "in."
FRED I PHKU) the family 

tradition from the start. This 
year he was captain of a club 
touch football team which 
played in the Intcrmural Boys 
Club league. He's a member 
of the Boys' Club tackle foot 
ball tram and was catcher and 
outfielder in the Mid-Town 
Meet of the Western Boys 
Baseball Assn Besides, he 
plays basketball, learns crafts, 
plays indoor games as do 
others of the average of 800 
boys who yearly — since 1937 
— have belonged.

Fred, like the rest of his 
family, is not Hist a "taker." 
He's a "giver.' too. his club 
mates and cluh leaders say

No Boy's Club job is too 
tough for him, Raymond Mar- 
tinez, physical ed director in 
charge of the club's program, 
said. The Olguins' neighbor, 
Mrs. DcLon Phennegor, secre 
tary of the club, chimed in to 
add. "when he's not talking or 
playing football, he's talking 
and selling Boys' Club to hi* 
playmates and schoolmates at 
the Leland Street School where 
he's an A-6 pupil. He thinks

they are out of their minds if 
they don't belong."

GUS OLGUIN. member of 
the relief crew thai takes over 
Richfield Oil Corp ships at the 
landing docks, is a Boys' Cluh 
giver, too, often giving, says 
Director Nick Trani, "of time 
he doesn't have." He man? the 
public address system of the 
club station wagon as it drums 
up trade for auxiliary fund- 
raising events, prints signs or 
whatever comes to hand to do.

Elsie Olguin is president of 
the Mothers' Club and with
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other mothers is an ardent, 154 othtr services, equally 
Community Chest worker. Sis-' worthy, must be supported 
tcr Debbie wants it known too."
she's a Community Chest "con- i Young Fred campaign jun 
tributor." She saves and saves j in. partner, puts it this way 
and this year her Red Feather "We know the goal. Let's go!" gift at her school was a good ———————— ———————— 
one, " for the little boy on the 
poster." she said. 
"Sharing is a two-way street," 

Mrs. Olguin explains.

"WE WHO know the Boys 
Club and it? work, appreciate 
the $28,272 that was allocated 
to the Club from Community 
Chest last year. We know our
club's needs and realize that ,w«n.

"Some men grow, others

Springfield Cut—16-oz.

Green Beans
Rosarita—15-oz.

Ref ried Beans

CANS i
Del Monte—14-oz.

CATSUP
Hunt's—15-oz. Stewed

TOMATOES6— $1

Springfield—16-oz.

Sweet Peas
Franco-Amer.-l 5]/2-oz.

Spaghetti7 etBs *I
SNOWDRIFT

Shortening
LARGE 3-LB. CAN

Boys—24-oz. Bottle

HUNDREDS 
of SPECIALS!

WE JUST CAN'T LIST 
ALL OF THEM—

Come in and see what
DOLLAR POWER' 
REALLY MEANS!
You'll be glad you did!

SonVflito 
SolM Pock

rp Jock & Beanstalk 
• Super Sweet

Tomatoes 
Peas

No. 2'/a 
Can

CANS

Queen* Pride

FACIAL
TISSUE

UBBY'S— 16-OZ.
CUT BEETS
CAMPBELL— 10-V2-OZ.

Veg'table Soup8
SHADY OAKS—A-OZ.
Mushroom Sauce
KERN'S— 12-OZ.
Apricot Nectar 10

Ubby't V«9«taU« Julc.

COCKTAIL 46-01. 
Can

32-OZ.

SAUERKRAUT3 *1Your 
Choice

Case Swoyne—46-Oz.

Grapefruit Juice
Del Monte— U-Ox.

ZUCCHINI4*1Your 
Choice

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

EXTRA FANCY

PEAR
OREGON 
ANJOUS

SAUCE«****%"APPLE"
BERRY
With Strawberry — Raspberry 

or Pineapple

16-oz. 
Cans

—rr

5

225
AVOCADOS

19NEW CROP 
LARGE FUERTE

FANCY, NEW-CROP. DEGLET-NOOR
FOR 

MAILINGDATES
26-01. PITTED 

2-LI. REG. 69

AD GOOD 
7-FULL 
DAYS!

THURSDAY 
DEC. 6 
THRU

WEDNESDAY 
DEC. 12

IN LOS ANGELES SHOP AT:

!20»h and VermeM 
Craithow and Redo* 
Vermont aid Slautaa 
•lee end Arapohea 
47th and lrood*a» 
Florence and

OTHER IOYS MARKETS IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA:
DOWNET. 12170 Paraateyat 
PULURTON, N. Raymond * Cemaieawaalth 
eAROINA, Rideada leach aad Van New 
HAWTHORN!, tilth tt. aad Hawtherae 
LA MIRADA. Imaerlal aad Lvltwitlit 
HI4HLAND PARK. A«e. U aad Maata Vhta 
LAKIWOOD, Laheweod Center 
LONA IIACH. 1710 I.

MONTIIILLO, leverly and Wlleel 
NORWALK, Pleaeer and Aloodra 
POMONA, Kelt and Indian Hill 
RIDONOO, Manhattan leach aad Inalewaaa1 
SAN PIRNANDO. ttlen Oeki and H.bbard 
SAN OAIRIIL, Valley and Oil Mar 
TORRANCI. Neimandla and Cartan 
WILMINftTON. A.alon and Anahalm


